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PETS
idopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
reeds! Brazos Animal Shelter- 775-5755.

carding room for two horses. Run-in shed, with large 
addocks, pasture turn-out, $225/full or partial care 

ego. 589-2170.

ipear in ad). This rate apple 

or you get an 
scheduled to end to

HELP WANTED

list needed 8-1 or 12-5. >j 
ty Real Estate at 696-4t«

■r

ill Eqi

id Delivery now hiring. Apply nj 
ble hours and good pay

Needed. Promoting Circus, 
or 778-3388.

RAL ERRAND RUNNER- Lyrnifc 
dependable individual witti pwi 
ood knowledge of the commumi 
Hourly salary plus mileage. Seal: 
Eastmark Dr. Ste.#202, 
nail hrlynntech@lynnlech.com Eft

’5
College :a

SISTANT- Lynntech, Inc. Is 
assistant. Applicant sliould la 
mputer skills. 20-25hrsMee 
. 7610-Eastmark Dr SterS 
7840 E-mail hrlynmechSlyn

break losses. Temcui;

isoclale Primary resi 
and some field R&D wor 

ous innovative technologies 
in Chemistry/Chemical E-grt 

I Engineering. General knouts; 
try, and some mechanical a i 
dlls are strongly desired. Send; 
i, Inc., 7610-Eastmark Dt S 
>n, TX 77840. E-mail Him*

ilcian- needs to k 
ch helper- lifting 

764-0311.

r carhops & other positions a 
' Harvey Road.

ner having fun in the sun wii 
youth resident camp on bear 

ositions available indtiding: 
erfront Stafl. Horse Stall, Mar 
I Challenge Course Staff Salt 
enef its provided Please com 
se at 1-877-425-1150,

The Battalion
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REAL ESTATE
ibd/2ba.. gameroom, carport, large fenced backyard, 
992sq.ft., $69,500. Alford &Company Realtors 574- 
1404,822-5717.

ROOMMATES
l-rooms for rent in brand new 3bdrm/2ba mobile home. 

3578, ask for Jesse.

-roommate summer sublease 4bdrm/2bth duplex, w/d, 
50/mo. +1/4bills. Pamela 764-7892.

-roommate, summer sublease, big CS apartment, 
1265/rent+1/2bllls. Jenny 680-0089.

I.'a - non-smoker, 4bdrm/3bth house close to campus. 
Jwnroom, w/d, $285/mo. +1/4bills. 822-9586 Kevin.

:'

Summer sublease- $273,33 includes rent &bills. 
letails email Iizbeth01@tamu.edu

SERVICES

Chemistry,
Appropriate

t Restaurant now hiring kitcte 
Bryan. 361-0264.

ORK Apply online at www.w

amp Counselors Needed Fork
Aassachusetts. Positions availabfi 
jetic, and lun loving students as on 
ports, all Individual sports such as'! 
ront and Pool activities, and speor: 
rg art. dance, theatre, gymnastics i 

i & radio. Great Salaries, room, ta 
r-17th-August-16lh. Enjoyagreals 

>es to be unforgettable Mah-s 
ikn com (Boys): 1-800-753-9116 
e com (Girls): 1-800-392-3752. []

Diner on Northgate hiring cooks l*'"'- 

App/y-an persar 203-Urw Drive

me Restaurant needs part-time hel| 
inly. Pays $6/hr. 696-3411.

Burn Fat - Up to 30-lbs. in 30 days. 800-571-TRIM.

Metabolite 356 Up To 30% Off! Free Delivery 
Bryan/College Station. Credit Cards, Checks, Cash. 
695-6983.

Students who want to lose weight, try an all natural, 
100% effective, healthy way. Free counseling provided. 
1-888-318-4245.

owboys & Cowgirls to guide M 
jgh the Rocky Mountains. Come 
horse operation in North America 
tanch, 3300 Airport Road, BouW 
It our website at www.sombrero.con

editing college focused internet confl 
! Looking for innovative individii 
irship, entrepemeural and business 
not required. Great experience, p? 
tact info@uconnections.com

LOST & FOUND
mall tan male, bobtail. SW Parkir 
on, needs treatment. Reward! 69

1ISCELLANE0US

game shows? Forget 'em! BringiW 
i to Shoot, Score, Win a MB 

ses.com for tons of chances to

io, Okinawan Kobujitsu, Northern 91 
aying Mantis Kung Fu, Moders* 

lin Na, Self Defense, Weapons, 
vw.kungfu.cc

tetball tournament games, casha# 
i in common? Look for Shool, S<»” 

/vww.sixdegrees.com to find out

MOTORCYCLE
NiteHawk 700cc, ShaftDnve HP 

l/OBO. Call 695-1627.

a Seca 600cc. Runs perfect, def1 

2371.

ki Ninja EX250, Muzzy pipe, JetW 
,990. Call 695-9305.

iki EX-250. Just broke in! UK*' 

. 695-9678. ♦

a 600XT, on/off Road, tT

aike. $3,200/060. 764-0182.

PROFITABLE
NUMBER!

845-0569
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PETS

xer/pit bull mix w/kennel and 
3 trained, playful, sweet, goodi 
1-0422.

ied continue on page1

Dpen House!
irch 25th 2 p.m.-5 pi 
i 3 bdrm, 3 bath duplex 
appliances - s1,150 

Available August 
\ntelope Lane 690-133)

$
IN THE AFTERNOON!

Radio News 
from the newsroom of

THE

campus and community news 
1:57 p.m.

Monday through Friday

on KAMU-FM 90.9
College Station / Bryan

LOW

[ES

th The New
Management,

< Kitchens 
)r Accents 
s

oute
M-F8a.m.-5:30P' 

Sat. 10

The Battalion 
Online

offers access to

news from 
The Associated Press

The WIRE provides continuously 
updated news coverage from one 
of the world’s oldest, largest news 
services via The Battalion’s web 
page.

■ A comprehensive, up-to-the-minute news report combining 
Ihe Istest AP stories with photos, graphics, sound and video.

■ Headlines and bulletins delivered as soon as news breaks.
• U.S.,World, Business, Sports, Science, Technology, Weather, 

Arts, and Special Sections.

http://battalion.tamu.edu
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A&M baseball team struggling to break even

tarting in May, 2bdrm/2bth, spacious rooms, private 
ith, walk-in closet, $265/mo. +1/2bills. April 764-9049.

Summer sublease, female roommate, brand new apart- 
lent, w/d, $315/mo. +1/3bills. Call Andrea 695-6643.

A+HIGHER GRE SCORE GUARANTEED! $199 lor
5hrs, professional instruction. 7764-0080.

AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-ot-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 
Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 

■Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am- 
:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 
talk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
iw. 111-Univ Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up

30/mm. early. (CP-0017).

.ooking for a place to live? www.housing101.net... Your 
rove off campus!

TRAVEL
Eurorail Pass Experts www.raildeals.com Get tons of 
FREE stud - 2,500 discount offers, rail map & timetable, 
(tee night at The Pink Palace and more. 1-888-RAIL- 
PASS or ralldeals.com

TUTORS
Experienced Tutor- Math, Biology,
Biochemistry, Statistics, Botany and more.
Solutions, 690-7928.

WEIGHT LOSS

-roommate, summer only, 2bdrm/2bth duplex, no 
leposit, $307.50. Call 696-8184.

It has been a long time 
since the Texas A&M 
baseball team has seen 
times like these.
The Aggies have limped 

out to a 14-15 record this 
season,the latest in a sea
son the team has been be
low .500 since 1960. It was 
also the last time A&M fin
ished a season below .500, when it had a record 
of 5-17-1.

To put it in perspective, in 1960, Dwight Eisen
hower was president, the United States was en
gaged in The Cold War with the U.S.S.R. and the 
current president. Bill Clinton, was only 13.

In other words, it has been a while since an 
A&M baseball team has stumbled this badly in 
a season.

A dropoff in production was expected this 
year since eight key performers from last 
year’s team that ended up in Omaha left the 
team for minor league baseball.

But no one expected that the team would 
struggle as much as it has.

One of the main culprits of the team’s strug
gles has been its hitting. As a team, the Aggies 
are hitting a respectable .297, but because of 
their youth and lack of experience, have failed to 
come through with clutch hits in key situations.

The best example of the problems came in 
last weekend’s Continental Classic. In a tour

nament that is designed to wear pitching staffs 
thin, the Aggies hit a paltry .265 as they fin
ished in last place for the first time in the tour
nament’s history.

The slump got so bad, the team mustered 
only eight hits in a doubleheader against Cen
tral Michigan and Ohio State.

A bright spot for A&M is that the losses in 
the Continental Classic do not go against their 
record in the Big 12 and as of right now — as 
improbable as it seems — the Aggies are in the 
thick of the race for first.

A&M is in a logjam with four other teams 
for third place in the conference behind confer
ence leading Texas and second place Oklahoma.

With their next two series coming against

Kansas and Iowa State, the team has a chance 
to get the ship pointed in the right direction.

But the true test of the season comes in 
April when the schedule becomes downright 
nasty.

Road series against Oklahoma State and Ne
braska and home series against Oklahoma and 
Texas will decide the season for A&M.

If the Aggies weather the storm and become 
more consistent in their hitting and continue to 
have solid pitching, the season just might be 
salvageable. If they don’t ... who knows where 
they will end up.

Doug Shilling is a junior 
journalism major.

roommate, summer sublease, CS townhome, 
1283/rent +1/2bills. Call 680-0597.

Cowboys re-sign DE Spellman to one-year contract
IRVING (AP) — Unsure if Alonzo 

Spellman had rid himself of the 
demons which haunted him in the 
past, the Dallas Cowboys signed the 
veteran defensive tackle to a one-year 
contract at the league minimum prior 
to last season.

After a season in which Spellman 
kept his composure off the field and 
proved his worth on it, Dallas decided 
Spellman was no longer a risk, signing 
him to a multi-year contract Tuesday. 
Temis of the deal were not released.

“I felt very fortunate [last year] 
that we were getting Alonzo where we 
weren't strapped into a long-term situ
ation because at that time we really 
didn't know what to expect,” said 
Cowboys coach Dave Campo. “We

were fortunate that he’s made the 
progress that he has.”

Prior to signing with Dallas, 
Spellman had been known as much 
for his off-field antics as what he did 
on the field.

Before he was released by Chica
go after the 1998 season, Spellman 
had barricaded himself in his agent’s 
house for eight hours, knocked down 
a hospital door and fallen asleep in 
his car while parked in the fast lane 
of the freeway.

After his release, Spellman was 
diagnosed with bipolar disorder, a 
mental illness that leads to erratic be
havior and depression. Spellman 
turned to Christianity and righted 
himself last year.

Spellman’s serenity off the field 
led to production on the field. He 
came off the bench at the start of the 
season, but was a starter by season’s 
end and was praised by the Cowboys 
coaching staff for getting better every 
week.

Spellman had 16 tackles last sea
son, including five sacks.

“We were obviously pleased with 
the contributions Alonzo Spellman 
made last season,” said Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones. “We were very, 
very pleased with how he played on 
the field and with the way he served 
as an inspiration to many of us person
ally and to the team.”

Spellman’s signing was the last 
major piece in the Cowboys’ off

season goals.
Dallas is still searching for a back

up to quarterback Troy Aikman — 
veteran Paul Justin is scheduled to 
workout with the team Wednesday — 
and cornerback Deion Sanders has a 
foot out the door, but Campo said 
Spellman’s signing puts the club in a 
good position headed into the NFL 
Draft next month.

“And now you go into the draft 
with the feeling that there is nothing 
so pressing that you have to make a 
reach on,” Campo said. “You go in 
with the idea that you have a chance 
to just get someone that makes your 
football team better.”

In addition to signing Spellman, 
the Cowboys locked up safety

George Teague and offensive line
man Tony Hutson. They also brought 
in wide receiver Joey Galloway, cor
nerback Ryan McNeil, defensive 
tackle Dimitrius Underwood and 
tight end Jackie Harris.

Jones would not say if the Cow
boys had to restructure any contracts to 
re-sign Spellman, but did say the earli
er signings were made to leave enough 
salary-cap room to land Spellman.

“I think it’s safe to say that we 
wouldn’t have done anything this 
year, as far as contracts are con
cerned, that would have kept us from 
signing Alonzo,” Jones said. “I 
would say that makes him a pretty 
big priority. It is significant to us that 
we got him signed.”
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